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MEMORANDUM
TO:

Planning Commission

FROM:

Brett C. Wittenberg, Community Development Director
Salam Habhab, Planner

SUBJECT:

Step I Preliminary Review – Site Condominium - Thomas Farms –
Parcel 050-021-100-005-50

DATE:
March 31, 2021
______________________________________________________________________________
APPLICANT AND OWNER
Michael McGraw
Signature Land Development
1188 East Paris Ave. SE, Suite 100
Grand Rapids, MI 49546
PROPERTY LOCATION
The property is located south of Clark Road, north of Solon Road, east of Myers Road and west
of Business 27, in the northeast ¼ of Section 21 of DeWitt Charter Township (Parcel #050-021100-005-50) as illustrated on the location map in the report.
REQUEST
The applicant is requesting a Step I Preliminary Site Condominium Review for 108 attached and
detached condominium units as well as out lots or common area for open space. The overall
development plan shall be completed through the site condominium (attached units) and
subdivision plat (single-family detached units) processes in four phases. The following is a
graphic illustrating the location of the site.
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LOCATION MAP

STAFF REVIEW
Step I review is intended for informational purposes only. It allows the applicant to present the
conceptual plan to the Planning Commission and allows the Commission to relay information
regarding applicable Township regulations, such as Zoning and Subdivision Control Ordinance
standards to the applicant.
Section 6.6 of the Zoning Ordinance provides the Township regulations regarding site
condominiums. It states that land uses and building sites are subject to the Zoning Ordinance
standards for the district in which they are located. In addition, the proposed development is
subject to the design, layout, and improvement standards of the Subdivision Control Ordinance.
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Staff has reviewed the plan and notes the following items:
BUILDING SITES
The property is within the R6, Single-Family Residential zoning district. This development
received a conditional rezoning approval in 2017 with the following conditions:
1. The housing units developed on the site shall be “for sale” units and not “rental” units.
2. Maximum density shall not exceed 225 units.
3. Lots that front onto Myers Road shall be a minimum of 90’ wide and 15,000 square feet
in area.
4. Lots that back up to Myers Road shall not have any structures within 50’ of the right-ofway and the first 20’ adjacent to the right-of-way will be improved with berming,
evergreen, and deciduous trees.
5. There shall be no more than 8 residences either fronting on or directly backing up to
Myers Road, north of the exception parcel.
6. There shall be no more than 14 residences either fronting on or directly backing up to
Myers Road, south of the exception parcel.
7. There shall be no attached product of any type within 300 feet of the right-of-way for
Myers Road.
The proposed overall plan is consistent with the Conditional Rezoning Agreement.
Each of the proposed building sites shall conform to the development standards of Section 3.8.D,
R-6, Single-Family Residential, and/or Section 4.37.D, Three and Four Dwelling Unit Structure,
as the following:
i.

Ranch condominium (R) units (northwest portion of the overall plan) are subject to the
development standards of Section 3.8 D. For determining the required setbacks for each
condominium unit, each unit shall consist of the unit itself and any contiguous,
appurtenant limited common elements.
In a site condominium, individual lots are provided for each unit making determination of
the setbacks from the lot lines more straight forward. In a conventional condominium,
which is what is being proposed, you have a single lot with multiple buildings/units and a
private drive making the determination of setbacks a little more complex. In this
instance, the applicant is proposing a front yard setback of 25’ to the edge of the
pavement of the private drive while the R6 zoning district requires a 30’ front yard
setback. If this were a site condominium, the front lot line could potentially be the
centerline of the proposed private drive with an easement for ingress and egress thus,
making the setback approximately 37’. Also, the rear yard setback is 30’ which may
require modifications to the perimeter boundary of the condominium plat as part of the
Step II process.
The applicant should note that the required setbacks shall be met as part of the Step II
process or, if reductions to the required setbacks are necessary, shall include the proposed
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reductions as part of the Special Use Permit for a Planned Unit Development (PUD)
consistent with Section 6.6. E of the Zoning Ordinance.
ii.

2 - Story condominium (C) units are subject to the development standards of Section 3.8
D and Section 4.37 D. For determining the required setbacks for each condominium unit,
each unit shall consist of the unit itself and any contiguous, appurtenant limited common
elements.
The applicant is proposing 16’ separation between the 2-story units (southeast portion of
the site) while 20’ is required. As mentioned previously, the applicant shall meet the
required setbacks as part of the Step II process or request reductions to the setbacks as
part of the PUD.

ROADWAY
The applicant is proposing to extend the roadway to serve the next phase of the development.
Public roads or any alterations are subject to the review and approval of the Clinton County Road
Commission.

UTILITIES
The applicant is required to obtain approvals for the engineering of the different systems from
the respective agencies, in accordance with Section 6.6 B.2. of the Zoning Ordinance, prior to
making application for Step II approval of the site condominiums.
The design and engineering of the public water and storm sewer are subject to the review of the
Lansing Board of Water and Light and the Clinton County Drain Commissioner, respectively.
The sanitary sewer is owned by the Township. The applicant will need to enter into a Utility
Agreement for the sanitary sewer extension to initiate review of the engineered plans.
Respective Agencies listed under 6.6 B.2.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Clinton County Health Department.
Clinton County Road Commission.
Clinton County Drain Commission.
Michigan Department of Natural Resources and Environment.
Southern Clinton County Municipal Utilities Authority.
Other appropriate state and county review and enforcement agencies having direct
approval or permitting authority over all or part of the project's construction phases.
g. Lansing Board of Water and Light.

OTHER ISSUES
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The Township’s Non-Motorized Transportation Plan identifies a 10’ shared use pathway along
Clark Road that has been identified on the plans. In addition, given the type of products within
the condominiums, the applicant is not providing sidewalks along the private drives. The
applicant should consider providing some type of pedestrian access to these areas.
As indicated in the proposed overall plan, open space areas are designated within this phase of
development. As part of the Step II preliminary review procedure, applicants are required to
submit a copy of the proposed deed restrictions or covenants; it would be recommended that the
information include maintenance of open space areas. Furthermore, given that the two areas of
the condominium will be separated by area that will be part of a subdivision plat (single-family
lots) and have separate master deeds, the condominiums should be split into two separate
applications for Step II.
RECOMMENDED ACTION:
It is recommended that the Step I Condominium Plan for Thomas Farms be accepted and
placed on file in the Township Planning Department and the applicant be advised of the
following:
1. The applicant should review the application requirements for Step II Condominium
review listed in Section 6.6 B.3. of the Zoning Ordinance.
2. It is recommended that the applicant contact Township Planning Department staff
regarding the process for reviewing the sanitary sewer construction plans including
a Utility Agreement, since these plans must be reviewed and approved prior to
application being made for Step II approval.
3. The applicant shall submit the condominium subdivision plans to the applicable
agencies having jurisdiction over the project for agency review and comment, and if
required, their approval.
4. The applicant shall meet the required setbacks as part of the Step II process or, if
reductions to the setbacks are necessary, request the reductions as part of the PUD
process.
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General Notes:

SINGLE FAMILY LOTS
AT THOMAS FARMS
(115 LOTS)

RANCH CONDOMINIUMS
AT THOMAS FARMS
(20 UNITS)

PHASE 4
PHASE 2

PHASE 3

PHASE 1

PHASE 2
PHASE 1
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2-STORY CONDOMINIUMS
AT THOMAS FARMS
(88 UNITS)

1. Overall Parcel Description per survey by KEBS, Inc dated Dec. 2016:
A parcel of land in the Northeast 1/4 of Section 21, T5N, R2W, DeWitt Township, Clinton County, Michigan,
the surveyed boundary of said parcel described as: Beginning at the North 1/4 corner of said Section 21;
thence S89°32'26"E along the North line of said Section 21 a distance of 1323.74 feet to the East line of the
West 1/2 of said Northeast 1/4; thence S00°00'47"E along said East line 2645.22 feet to the East-West 1/4
line of said Section 21; thence N89°36'21"W along said East-West 1/4 line 1327.85 feet to the center of said
Section 21; thence N00°04'34"E along the North-South 1/4 line of said Section 21 a distance of 1285.70
feet; thence S89°55'26"E perpendicular to said North-South 1/4 line 250.00 feet; thence N00°04'34"E
parallel with said North-South 1/4 line 352.00 feet; thence N89°55'26"W perpendicular to said North-South
1/4 line 250.00 feet to said North-South 1/4 line; thence N00°04'34"E along said North-South 1/4 line
1009.00 feet to the point of beginning; said parcel containing 78.51 acres more or less; including 3.69 acres
more or less presently in use as public right-of-way; said parcel subject to all easements and restrictions if
any.
2. Mapping:
a. Boundaries are based on available records.
b. 1' interval existing ground contours and topographic features based on a ground survey by KEBS,
Inc dated Dec. 2016. Vertical Datum = NAVD88.
c. Existing utilities are based on as-built records furnished by CCDC, CCRC, LBWL, and SCCMUA.
d. Wetlands boundaries are as flagged by others.
e. This site is not within a F.E.M.A. Flood Hazard Zone.
3. Existing Zoning: Conditional R-6 Zone
4. Conditional Rezoning requirements (10/23/2017):
a. The housing units developed on the site shall be “for sale” units and not “rental” units.
b. Maximum density shall not exceed 225 units.
c. Lots that front onto Myers Road shall be a minimum of 90' wide and 15,000 sq. ft. in area.
d. Lots that back up to Myers Road shall not have any structures within 50' of the right-of-way and
the first 20' adjacent to the right-of-way will be improved with berming, evergreen, and deciduous
trees.
e. There shall be no more than 8 residences either fronting on or directly backing up to Myers Road,
north of the exception parcel.
f. There shall be no more than 14 residences either fronting on or directly backing up to Myers Road,
south of the exception parcel.
g. There shall be no attached product of any type within 300 feet of the right-of-way for Myers Road.
h. Townhome buildings shall be restricted to the eastern 600 feet of the property. No portion of any
townhome building shall be located more than 600 feet west of the east property line.
i. Any request to alter, remove, or otherwise modify the listed conditions shall cause the parcel to
revert back to the previous zoning designation as of October 1, 2017 (A - Agricultural) and require
the rezoning process be restarted.
5. Proposed Housing Mix:
Single Family Lots:
115
Condominiums:
- Ranch Condominiums
20
- 2-story Condominiums
88
Parcel Splits:
2
Total Dwelling Units:
225 units
Overall Density:
225 units/74.85 acres
= 3.00 units/acre
6. Proposed Condominium Regulations:
2-story Condominiums (C):
- Front setback
- 25' to pavement
- Side setback
- 16' between buildings or 20' to public ROW
- Rear setback
- 25'
- Requirements per Table 4.37.D of DeWitt Township Zoning Ordinance
- Min Site Area
- 10 acres - Overall Site = 74.85 acres
- Lot Area per structure - 32,000 sq. ft., including 800 sq. ft. open space
- 20 - 4-unit buildings provided - 32,000 sq. ft.
= 640,000 sq. ft = 14.7 acres, incl. 0.4 ac open space.
- Total acreage for lot area/open space = 25.7 ac, as depicted, incl. 21.7 ac open space.
Ranch Condominiums (R):
- Front setback
- 25' to pavement
- Side setback
- 16' between buildings
- Side setback on street side - 20' to public ROW
- Rear setback
- 25'
Note: All Condominium setbacks dimensioned to the foundation of a unit. Egress window wells
and porches are permitted within the setbacks.
7. Proposed Single Family Lot Regulations per R-6 Zone:
- Lot Area
- 8000 sq. ft. (also see 4.c)
- Lot Width
- 66 ft measured at setback (also see 4.c)
- Primary Front Setback

- 30 ft *

- Secondary Front Setback
- Side Setback
- Rear Setback

- 20 ft *
- 8 ft
- 25 ft (also see 4.d)

* Rear yard is determined opposite the shortest front dimension.

The primary front yard is the
shortest dimension fronting on a street. The other side fronting on a street will be considered
the secondary front yard. Pursuant to the township's PUD ordinance, Section 3.27.D.5.d, a 20'
secondary front yard setback is requested.
Note: All single family lot setbacks dimensioned to the foundation of a unit. Egress window wells
and decks are permitted within the setbacks.
8. Proposed Improvements:
a. Public Streets - Clinton County Road Commission standards.
b. Private Common Driveways - per detail provided.
c. Sidewalk shall be installed as shown on plan.
d. Utilities - municipal water and sanitary sewer, buried power, communications, and natural gas.
e. Drainage - Detention and storm sewer design will conform to Clinton County Drain Commission
standards.
f. Maintenance of private streets and open areas in perpetuity by mandatory association of
benefiting properties.
g. Construction will conform to all state and local codes, including but not limited to: Soil Erosion and
Sedimentation Control, National Pollutant Discharge Elimination Systems, EGLE protection of
regulated areas.
h. Final lighting, signage, and landscaping plans to be designed by others and shall conform to
Township ordinances.

5252 Clyde Park, S.W. Grand Rapids, MI 49509
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